Sr. Martina hails from Hydrabad, Andhra Pradesh. Her beloved parents Mr. D.K
Dass
and
J.
Lily
were
blessed with seven children who they brought up in piety and Holiness. It was not
accidental that the fifth child among them received a special call to religious life.
Bloomed in the love of God and filled with passion to serve the needy attracted her
to
religious
life.
After
a
period
of
prescribed
years
of
formation and experiments she finally committed her whole life to God who
called….she made her first profession in the year 1990 and final profession in the
year 1997. This vivacious and spirit filled sister dedicated her life to the education
of the young. She has served the Congregation in various capacities in different
communities like Ayyanapalam, Cuttack, Waltair and Nagpur...Now she is the
Superior
of
Nagpur
Mission.
Sr. Josline coming from Thalore of Trichur, Kerala is the second among the four
children of her dearly loved parents. Mr. Chakkunny and Anna the faithful and
traditional Catholics formed this little daughter of theirs in the rich heritage of faith
and service. In her early days itself she showed signs of her prophetic vocation to
religious life. She believed “Love is made fruitful only in service”. Ardent desire to
desire to be united to the Lord and to his mission left her with an unquenched
thirst for religious life. So called by God she chose to be His spouse and dedicated
her total self to Him in the year 1990. She is a well equipped Lab Technician and
has served the Health Care ministry of the Congregation. Her tremendous love for
the young people is remarkable. She besides being the Superior of Cuttack
Community is also actively involved in the formation of the young junior sisters.
She wins the heart of every one through her gentle ways.

